
MID EAST 

Suez 

A task force of. coma•do~'!:/ssed t/le 

-~UJ~ 
Ca11al today - attaclti,1g artillery a,sd missile 

/\ 

l,astallatio11s belairad the Egyptia,a lines. Just lao1t1 ma,ay 

commandoes are taking part in tire combi,aed air, sea 

a,sd land s · rilte is u,altnown - a spoltesma,a only sayl11g 

tire force ls "fairly large". /11 order to cross to tlae 

Canal's a,est ba,alt Ille Israeli la,ad force JJ 

ma,aaged to evade some one l11u1dred tlto11sa,ad Egyptlara 

~ 1P 
troops Ao" tl,e Si,aal Pe,ai,asula. Israel also reported 

sa,ccess i,a repulsi,ag a co~,ater attack by Syrla,a troop• 

o,a tl1e ,aortl,er,a fro,at - ltr1oclllr1g oa,t aboa,t o,ae ll••dred 

A:w1rt ta,alts. Syria admits so"'e reverses but clai"'s 

heavy fightl,ag Is still u,ader 111ay. ~,,. Cairo, ._.. Bgyptla,a 

President Sadat - ,,. 1111,at lie called "a,a ope,a letter to 

President Nlxo,a - war,aed tlaat Bgypt laas lo,ag ra,age 
~ • Q.e - ln-·•&.-,. ~ 

missiles 011 tl,e lau,achl,ag pads - capable of strllll,ag ,_ 

a,sy spot in Israel. He also offered to ,aegotlate a cease-
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fire 110111 If Israel witladraws from territory occupied 

after Ilse slxty-s~ven war. Prime Ml11lster Golda 

Meir - addressl,eg tlse /sraelt parltame,et - war••d ll,at 

1lw, (I 

tie '"r•b laave•'t bee,e llit ltard e,eo•glt yet lo .,a,.I -
a c ea s e fl re " a ,. d t laa t Is ra e l w Ill ,. e v e r agree Io o,. e 

.,ltllout a,e exclaa,age of prlso,eers. 

C 

l,a Malaysia, some five tJaousa,ed Mosleffl sl•de•t• 

protesti,ag Amerlca11 aid lo Israel - b11r•ed effigies 

of Preside11t Nlxor, a,ed Israeli D•fer,se Ml11lsler Dayar, -

stor,i,eg a US b•llt c11ltural ce•l•r ••d de,.,a11dl•g •• 

im,,,edlate clos•re of Ille A"'e~lca• Bfflb•••Y ,,. ~•l• 

L11mpur. 

111 Wa slal•glo,e Se11ate De,.,ocratic leader M•••fleld 

agai,. ca 11 t1011ed agai11st a,., move to co"'"'" Afflerica• 

forces to tlae war proposir,g i•stead a s Ix• ,••••• r po.,er 

summit co11fere11ce lo seek peace. Said Ma,.sfield -

"011e Viet11am Is 011e Viet,aam too ma,ay." Preside,el Nixo,a 
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tomorrow meets will, the Fore ig,a Mi11 is ter of fo•r 

Arab ,aatio11s - Morocco, Algeria, KMaoait a,ad SaMdi 

A ra b i a - t o d is c II s s p o s s i b le t, ea c e m o v e s . A ,ad i 11 

Ne"' York, Israeli bo,ad-drive-officials a,a1101u1ced tlaat 

so far A merica,as laave co11trib11ted a11 estimated siK 

11••dref •d seve•ty five mlllio• dollars to tli• l•r••U 

aoar effort. 



OIL 

In Miami Beacl,, a maritime labor leader called 

o,a tire federal gover11me11t to begi11 a,ati-tr11st t,roceedi,ag• 

against the major U S oil compa,aies 1111,o - lae claarges 

- l,a ve c o,ac e,. t rated ,.. 0111,ae rsla ii> a,a d co ,atro l of tit e 

91atio,as oil a11d e11ergy i11d11stry. Jol&11 Call&o•11 - l&ead 

of tlle Mari11e e,agir,eers associatior, also ace•••• big 

ba,ells of assl•tir,g tl,e oil co"'"""'•• ,,. ti•••• allegedly 

"' o" op o l i • t I c I> ra c I Ice • . 

~ 
Tl,e JVl,ite Bo••• Er,ergy Advisor Jol&11 Lot1e -

) 

says tire er,ergy crisis is - "for real" a,ad "'"' c•••• 

,,,a,ey cl&ar,ges ,,. life •lyles ir, tl,e Urtlted Stat••· Said 



NOBEL · 

Secretary of State ••••,: Kissi11ger and s11ecial 

C o" ,. s e ll o r L e Du c T II o of Nor I It Vi• t,. a m I o d a y ., e re 

,.amed joi11I .,,,u,ers of tlte Ni11etee11 Seve11ty-Tlir•e 

Nobel Peace Pri~e. /11 malli11g tl,e a111101111ce"'•"'• tl,e 

Nor.,egia,a Nobel co"'"''tlee cited tl,e.,, for tlaeir 

s11ccessf11l 11egotlatio11s lo e11d Ille Viet11•• ••r. I• 

., •• "very lll••••d" a,a,t llle,tgetl lo .,ort for a a,orltl 

i• a,lticlt, Ii• said, "tlti• aa,ar,t a,ill beco•e lrre11el••'· "" 

Presitle11t Niso• •Ito ••• •o"'l•ated for tll• •••rtl -

. ... 
was "richly deserved." Klssi11ger licomes tlte fl/tit 

}, 

US Secretary of aa Slate to.,,,. Ille Nobel t,eace t,rl~e. 

Others were Elillu Root, Fra11lt Kellogg, Cordell R•ll, 

a11d~:,Jf Mars/aall. 
)-. 



INDO CHINA 

In a repo-rt to Congress, tlte gene-ral acco1u,th1g - -
2/fice says the US military equipment delivery team, 

now ope-rating i11 Cambodia, is in effect servi111 as 

military advisors to the Cambodian ar,,,y, this beh1g 

co11tra-ry to congressional wishes. The report also 

charges tltat botll tlte State Department a11d Pe11tago11 

have tried to lai11der ""' i11vestigatio11 of such actlt1lty. 
(!) 

111 Cambodia's capital, Plo,om Pe111t, a -11-•r{Jal bo•b 

e%ploded i11side a crowded movie llouse today - l11Jurl•g 

~ lltirty. E11emy terrorism tbas blamed. A11d
1 

h, Salgo11, 

tlte Viet Co11g 1110~,aed tllot it i,ale11ds to strille ''l,eat1l•r 

a,etl heavier blows" u,eless cease-fire vlolatlo11s e,ed. 



Re/nibllc•n st,ollesmen in CoNg'l'ess say Bet,'l'eseatative 

Jolin Rlodes of Ari£o,u, is tle leading candidate to succeed 

Gerald Fo'l'd as Bouse ReJuiblica,a Leader •••Never Ford 

takes of fie e as vice-pres I dent. R laodes - Jlfly-s •••• -

noto serving lis eleve,atla consecutive term in Co•igress 

laeatls tlae Bouse Ret,ulllicaN Policy Committee. 



KRUPA 

~ 
Gene Kf"111>a 's dt"ums t11et"e s ti.'led today. Tlte t{_amo11s 

member of Be••Y Goodman's big~/ tlae TUrties, died 

early today at ltis home in Yo,aief"s, Ne• Yot"k. TIie sisly-

fou t"-Y ear - old ,n 11s ic i aft ltad s uff ef"ed fro• le11t ent la. 



TYPHOON 

Late reports from remote areas of Luzon ht tlle 

- ~~-t,t;t 
Pltili/)t,ines noao say the ty,,l,0011 .iliicl~aoet,t tll"lt isla11d 

f- /\ /> 

yes t er day was s om e t I, i ng c lo s e to a n a ti o ,sa l dis as t er. A 

-.a- ~ 
bridge - on tol,icla forty t,ers ons toe re s ta,stli,sg - "wasl,ed 

~ 
away. ~nly four survivors accou,sled forj- ~,"' leaal 

~ 
five other• dro111,ii,sgs re,,orted - ~ · fiftee•-lltouaa,ul 

forced from tlteir homes by floods a,stl la•tl•litl••· 



ICELAND 

An armistice has been decl•red in at least one of ,,.e 

conflicts now Plaguing a war-weary world. Britain and 

Ice la n d It a v e agree d ~ n pr ht c i I> le , to end tla e i r "c o df is It ., a r" 

involvi,ag fislting rigltts in the Nori" Atla,atic - a distn,te 

tlaat iflvolved the ,aavies of tlte t•o cou,atries afld, at o,ae 

point, almost involved NATO. Ret,ortedly, t,.e agree,,.e11t 

ce,aters on tlte quantity of fisll. ,,.e Britisl, •ill be allo•ed 

to take from Icelandic •aters. 



SHOOTING 

Sf>orts Editor Jesse Outlar of tlte newsf>af>er. Atla,eta 

Constitution. is listed in satisfactory co11ditio11 tn11ig1't after 

being sltot and wo11nded in the abdomen at the close of last 

night's football game betwee,s tl1e Atlanta Falco•• a,ed tl,e 

Sa• Francisco Forty-Niners. 011tlar was leavi,ag tl,e sJadi.,,,. 

""" ~~~ wlaen ~ assaila,etkired o,,e~ s...._,,ot J.-o•~- ,u,d tried 

to grab a brief case 8utlar was carryi,ag~ Police ._u 
arrested a sixteen-year-old yoMtli, 



AUTO 

In a vacant parking lot in the Claicago suburb of 

Oakland, Miss Lois WilkiJtso11 was trying to start tlie e,agi,ae 

of lter car - witla no success. So slle resorted to a metllod 

kno111n as "llotwiri11g" - t0lliclt i11volves llftiJtg tlie laood a,ad 

connecting various wires on Ille engi,ae. Tltat worked, 

Suddenly tlae car spra11!f to life - and started moviJtg back•ar~ 

because it was geared in reverse . Tl,en, as tlae friglate,aed 

Miss Wilk,,.~ on lau rri ed to 01te side, ti, e car began goi,ag 

around in circles at about hoe,aty miles per ltour. Police 

and firemen sped to tl,e scene, but tlaey could,a't stop tie• car 

either because it was movi,ag too fast - as it ltopped ourbs 

and sideswiped utility poles. FiJt4lly, it stopped itself 

against a wall - witlt one tire flal and Ille undercarriage 

P0{ ~ 
dragging. ,,..,a..,.,.~11-,1.,..~~• J1,e police gave)..Miss Wilkinson 

a ticket for leaving It er car unattended wit It the motor runnblg. 



UFO's 

Plying saucers and weird creatures f rom outer s1>ace 

are witll us again with growing reports of UFOs a,ad otller 

strange lla/1/lenings - particularly in the soutll. '' At Becllley, 

West Virginia, several persons, including a government 

weatllerman, reported seeing an unidentified flyi,ag object -

.,;,1, red and green flaslling lights - laoveri,ag over tlae 

air/lort. In Clarllsville, Arlla,asas, stude,ats at tlae College 

of the Ozarks say tlaey've seen a strang e glaost-lille creatMre 

- with a long gray beard a,.d a foamir,g moutl, - l11111nti11g 

~ 
tlae campus. And in Pascagoula, Mississi/ll'i, hoo slaipyartl • ,.. 
workers will soon 1111dergo lie-detector test•. Tlaey claim 

to have be e,a bodily p ic keil up a11d examined - by tlaree •• irtl 

visitors from outer space wllo laad crab-claw laands and 

/>Dinted ea.-s. J ~--R-U.cA. ~ ~ -~ · 
)-\~~ (M ~. 



FOOTBALL 

It wasn't exactly like hiding tlee ball 011 a trick t,lay, 

but se11en members~~~do State Prtso• foolboll ;..:. 
0--V'. _JZJ.. ~,O\A,"""W~'-'-'i--crf(f'--- »l 

team ma11age'!,.._ "7tt::Pft"'1Nfl'9 /lleir guards a d disat,t,earA last 

nigltt after a game wit la a Colorado St,ri,ags c allege team. 

TIie t,riso,a squad lost tlae game - si%ty-seven-to-11otlai,eg -

u )} 
a,ul tlae warde,e ,eow says Us lime out for tlae football t,rogr• 

- for tlae time bei,ag. 


